
Look lovelier in 10 days
Wittl DOCTORS HOME BKUL mSt^aek!
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®»y »lun: “I’mthrilled with Noxsema’s Beauty
Routine." says Sylvia MacNeiß of Newark, N. J.
“Myskin was dry and dull. Now it looks so much H¦ softer and smoother. My husband has noticed

I the improvement, too!”
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I Blemishes*: Noxaema quicklyhelped heal my I
'{ unattractive blemished* skin,” says Florence H

Wood of Montreal. “And now the Noxaema
Beauty Routine helps me keep my complexion
looking smooth and fresh and invigorated.” 51.**
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wt “Myproblem is a akin that’s part dry and
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" ¦ v* **BBe Cm»w» of Wheaton.

18. “ ‘Cream-washing’ with Noxaema helps my
«** * fare look so mach smoother and softer. My
"’**’*'

‘ make-up goes on much better, too!”
"

Women in every part erf the United States
have tested this quick, sensible skin care

and repart thrillingranks!

• If you would like to help your skin look
fresher, smoother, lovelier,don’t miss this chance
to try Noxsema’s- Home Beauty Routine. Sur-
veys show that women all over the United States
and Canada are switching to this fast, easy, com-
plexion care developed by a great skin doctor!

Hundreds of letters praise Noxzema’s quick
help for many annoying complexion problems—-
rough, dry, lifeless skin, externally-caused blem-
ishes, etc. Many others express delight because
Noxzema not only helps their sldn look fresher
and lovelier, but also helps keep it that way!

No matter how many other creams you
have used, try Noxaema Skin Cream. It’s
a medicated formula. That’s one secret of
its amazing effectiveness. That’s why it
has succeeded in helping so many women
who felt discouraged about their skin
problems.

And Noxzema is gretuden, too! No smeary face!
No messy, stained pillow! It’s a pleasure to use!
Noxzema works or money back! In actual
clinical tests, it helped 4 out of 5 women with
skin problems to have lovelier looking skin. TVy
itfor 10 days. Ifnot delighted, return jar to Nox-
zema, Baltimore. Yourmoney back! Tkke advan-
tage of money saving offer! Get Noxzema today!
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NOXZEMA
for your money than in Small size
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Limited time—at drag or cosmetic counters
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-or no cost!
Try this simple
Beauty Routine !
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3. Evening: “Cream-wash” your
face again wing adnhi Nox-
aema. See how make-up and dirt
disappear. How dean and fresh
skin looks after “cream washing.”
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4. Night Cream: Apply Noxaema
to help keep your dun looking
soft, smooth, lovely. Always pot s
bit extra over say blemishes* to
help heal them—fast. It’s assdmfcd?
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1. Morning: Smooth Noxaema
over Kmc and neck. Then with a
doth wrong out in warm water,
watk your face with Noxaema as if
using soap. No dry, drawn feding!

2. Malu«p base: Now apply a
light film of greasefsst, abdicated
Noxlema as your powder base.
It holds make-up beautifully and
hdpa to protect your skin all day.
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